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FMC INTRoDUCES NEW I4oTOR COACH
IMMEDIATE

CaLi:ornia, June 8, 1S72r

FMC

Co.poration today announced

i.ts entry into the biLlion-dolfdr recreational vehicle market by
intloCucrng a fully angireered motor coach desiened fronL the ground
up for use as a

rrsorne

on r'rhee1s.'r

The l':,lc 29C0R l"lotor Coach, a

]argest moton hores
sho',iing

It

at the

no.!,r

2! foot, rear ergine vehicfe, cne of

in production,

Nas presented

conpany,s r{o.ld headquartexs

sei-s ne,' standards

fo. intericr

and

in

in its first

the
D,JbLic

San ,iose, CaLiforrlia.

e)rterior styring, riie comfort,

parformance, and safety.

.lfficiafs of

f:.1C,

chemicaLs, and

a highly Civersified! worldride produce. of nachinery

iiSers

and

filns, reported the

!

corpany int"nds to

pa.ticipate in rhe fast gro ing fietd on a fulf scare basis.

The

wilL be the responsiJility of the nelrfy estanlished Recreetional
Vehicles Divjsicn, heaCqu.rntexed rn Sallta al.ara, California.
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fMC II.ITRODUCIS

Participating in the intloductory
chairman

NE1,] I'IOTOR COACH

ceremony were lleniar0in

of the board of directors of

Fl.lC

j

and Emiel

C. Carrer.j

T. Nielsen, Jr.,

executive vice president in charge of machinery operations.

l1r, Caxter spoke cf the significance of the event to

that

has been

agriculture.
substantial

hjstoiically oriented
The

move

to!,ar:d service

FMC!

a

company

to industry

notor coach tjne, he pcinted out, repr:,esents

a

torrald consurner product fields.

rrln extending our caoaliliiies into this

he

said,

will be drar\,ing upon a broad backeround of exDerience in the
and Droduction

and

of a ./ariety of specially

engineered vehicles

,,rr,{C

design

for

the amed fonces, industry, ana agricutture.',
Ft{C

has nearly 30 yearsr experience

such as amphjbious landing

in supptying versatite vehictes,

craft, arnored pefsonneL carriers,

nany.ther tyDesj that have consistently met the nost rigid

and

performance

standards,

In serving industry
developEent

and

agricultur,e, the

of self propelled,

special.ized transport vehicles
rnajon

company has pioneered

mechanized harvesters; has

gar.Cen

and produces

tractoIS.

(MoFx )

the

built targe,

for use on difficult texrain; is

builder of raihoad freight cars; and designs

con!act

in

a

3-3-3

Nr. Nielsen,

FI,1C

\{ho was instrumental

tNtrt0trUClrS NLli M0i',OR aOIall

in estd}lishment of the

new

divilion'

traced the research and development work on the coach. He descriLed

it as the product of a tHo-year

prograrn

that

dreL'J

heavily upon the

indust|y itself for guidance, with extensive owner-dealer survcvs

to

deterrnine the best design featuxes.

is the 'top of the Line'version of a coinDletely ne'r series
ol I l,lc motor coaches olanned for the future'r'Mr. Nielsen said'
lesigrs lrave been completed, he indicated, for a lg-foot anc a 23-ioot
rrThe 2900R

coach, both with unique drive and suspension svsterns. The 2q00R is

currently in production at an existing plant at 333 Brokal

Road'

Santr Clara. It is anticipated that additionaf rnanufactLring facilities

Hil.I be est:Ilished nationwide to service the fast groiring .ecreational
veh

icles market.

First delive:ries of the

f!'1C 2900R

ar'e scheduled

of this year, to Hestern states deafers.

for late

September

A nationlride network of

estalrlished motor home dealers wiU receive the vehicle during early
f973,

###
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MOTOR COACH

SPECIFlCATIONS

Length 29 feet .,. Width 8 ieet
Gross VehicLe Height l'+,000 Lbs.

....

Height I feet 4 inches ....

STANDARD

'EATURES
AUTOIIOTIVE

44c c.Jl,ic inch rear engine
;ngine comp]etefy accassibLe
from exteri.or
Custon chas sis
InCependert fr.ont and

rear

I,IVAtsILI IY

I
ft. xe frige rator/free zer
",..Li coordinated
"
interior
Cofor
4 i,urner range - eve-level oven
I.l.rD

lear beds (3or80 t 36x80)
co.vert to queen-size bed
D.ut,]e iiont be.l (43x76)
Ilar i exhaust fan
Electric cl.ock - caution panel
It.ar lounge table
2

susDension

duty radiator wi:h
trens coofcr

Hear_v

ilea!1,- duty auto tr"rnsnission
105 anp. -hour battery
60 arp . af tenator

60 galLor fuel

fulL instrunentation
fue1, speed, oil., 1,'ater:
iach ! genela-acr
Poiier steering
Po,,re. Lr;rkes
frare ti. a ioi{ hooks
Frerirci trailer conna ctor
Concoaled front wipers G ashers
,Iack t lug ,rrenctr
750 x L7 8 ply tires
Reax ,.riper S wåsher
i{heeL covers

Iight

Tur /showen

'l'1ni:ed 1"/indows
P,M FM

stereo radio t tape deck

CON'/:\IENCE

60 galton irater capacity
65 gaLlon dual waste holding
tanks
1.0 ga]lon hot water heater,
25 gaLLon LPG tank
8+ c,rnlc ft. interior storage
26 cubic ft. exierior storage
Systen indicator pdnel

SArlTY

Steer cnassis
Afuninur upper cage frame
Seat be.Lts
Shoufdex hamess
Head

restraints

Dniver and passenger doon
Emer,gency flashers
Br,al<e warning light
Tinted safety lrindshield
lire extinguisher
Courtesy doon .Lights
Shock-absorbing bumpers

HEAfING

-

:+mo niU automotive heat/
3cOrla BTU ducted fu.nace

TLECTF.TCAL

lloITrrv ]ights and pLugs
40 rno. conwerter
Pi,e,rire

for

CB

ra{lio

FMC 29OOR
MOTOR COACH

OPTIOIIAL FEATUIIS

AUT

01.T0 T

I

rJ

u

Leveling jacks

tire and {heel
Trailer ton' and motorcycle rack
SDar,e

SÅFETY

Michelin tires
Cruise contxol
LIVAB IL lTY

Therinasan waste system

Water
A]R

purifier

COND]TIONlNG

32000 BTU automotive cooling
2

7000 BTU

auxiliary cooling

ELECTR]CAL

6500

riatt auxiliaq,

porrer

unit

lg0 amp.-hour au:<iliary battexy system
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NoTICE T0

EDIToRS:

To assist you ard your staff in beconing more
fuffy acquainted r,rith the activities of our
conpany, we have prepared the folfol,Iing as
additionaL backglound infolmation to the
attached nel{S retease.

If you have any questions l.etative to this
nateriaf, or the refeaset please feet free
to caLl:
Fred E. Rosewater, Jn.
Director of PuIlic Refations

Phone: (408)

FACTS ABOUT

NAI4E
!/ORID

FMC

HEADQUÅRTERS

SALES
SoURCE

0F

289-2882

FMC

Corporation

1105 Colernan Avenue, San Jose,
(P.0. Box 760)

CA

95f06

Sl.4 billion in I97l

SALES

Diversified machinerry
ribers t films

4L.8%
2 s.9%

ordnance

10.4%

Industriaf, agricultural chemicals
materiel, selvices

EMPLoYEES

45,6f3

ST0CiGoLDERS

40,9 21

21 ,99o

PRå672

CoMPANY

STRUCTURI

Three gnoups (l{achineq,,, Chemicaf,
Film ) conprised ofl

riber t

28 divisions

2 subsidiaries (Gunderson, Inc., Portland, Ore.;
Stearns Division, Milwaukee, l.iis.

2

)

50%-owned conpanies (Petro-Tex ChemicaL

Corp., Houston, Texas, jointly "rith
Tenneco, Inc.; Ketchikan Pulp Co,,
Ketchikan, Alaska, jointLy rir'.th Geor,gia-

Pacific
138 production

Corp.

)

facirities located in:

35 states and
15 foreign countries

PRODUCTS Machinery

Ågricultural equipment; food p?ocessing" canning 6
freezing equipment; packaging t paper converting

equipnent; punps 6 iiaste disposa] equipment; powex
transmission å bufk materiafs handling equipment;
raihoad freight cars t marinc vessefs; compact
tractors, tilfers, moi.rers 6 groundereeping equipment,
petrofeum specialty equipmentt po eri shovels! cranes
å hoes; specialized defense inater.cr

Chemical
Fiber 6 fih

Basic industriaf chemica.Is (inorganic t organic);

agricuftr.ral

chernicars

CelLuLosic t synthetic fibers, yarns! staples;
rayon tire cond; ceflophane E pldstic packaging
s'irappins ;

åi:::;j3l:i.:::'.:.i:i:::'0"'""'

PRA672

FI\trC COB,PON,ATIOIY

BECBEATIONAL \7EIIICLE DIIIISION
333 Brokaw Hoad, Box 664 Santa CIara, Calilornia 95052

